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A petition has been
circulated to change to the
City Manager form of
government in Vermillion.
Dr. Wm. O. Farber, chairman
of the City Planning
Commission spoke in favor of
the City Manager form of
government.  He stated that
the city needed a manager for
two reasons.  One to be a
poling boss and to bring a
trained person to operate the
business of the city.  Farber
said the average salary for a
city manager is $11,529.00 per
year.

Three fires in one day at
Dakota Hall caused all but 17
or 20 residents out of 85 to
remain overnight at the
residence hall.  Two women
were hospitalized, one for
hysteria and the other for
possible smoke inhalation.
The first fire broke out at 1:30
a.m.  Apparent cause was a
blouse and towel draped over
a lamp in the room, and
placed there by the occupant
who then went to sleep and
was awakened by smoke and
flames.  The second fire was
discovered in a trash can that
was also on the second floor.
The third fire was a shower
curtain on the third floor
about 8 p.m.  Residents moved
into other University
approved quarters for the
night.

The new Vermillion High
School was dedicated on
Sunday, Feb. 27, 1966.

Vermillion voters gave
approval to the council
manager government for
Vermillion.  Less than a third
of Vermillion’s eligible voters
turned out for the election.
The results were 512 votes for
the new form of government
and 264 against.

The postmaster has
announced that application
blanks for Medicare benefits
are available at the service
window at the Vermillion post
office.  President Johnson has
proclaimed March, 1966 as
“National Medicare
Enrollment Month”.  The
supplemental program costs
$3.00 per month and provides

for doctor bills and other
benefits.  Everyone over 65 is
eligible for basic hospital
benefits under Medicare.
Senior Citizens who reached
65 before 1966 face a two year
delay if they do not sign up by
March 31, 1966.

The Clay County
Commissioners are examining
the court house to see if an
elevator can be installed to the
third floor court room.  Some
doctors and older persons
have suggested the installation
of an elevator and the
Commissioners have budgeted
$25,000.00 for the project.

The new Drive In March
Theatre is taking shape this
week. Niels Urup is busy
placing the 50 foot polls in
place.  New owners of Taco
Towne announce they will be
celebrating a grand opening
this weekend.  They will
continue the speedy delivery
service of chicken, shrimp,
tacos and pizzas. The Grand
Opening for Campus Drug
Store will be held on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

In the year 1954,
18,128,000 appliances were
shipped for USA factories.

Specials at Piggly Wiggly
this week include Heinz Baby
food at 9 cents a jar with a
coupon.  Strawberries 29 cents
a box, bananas 13 cents per lb,
Folgers’s Coffee, 2 lb tin,
$1.37.  Jiffy cake mix, 10 cents
a package, Heinz tomato soup,
4 tins 40 cents, Occident flour,
10 lb bag, 88 cents, Dad’s Root
Beer, 4  quarts 89 cents,
Hershey’s Chocolate syrup,
pound tin, 19 cents, 12 oz bag
Hershey’s chocolate chips, 37
cents.

Beginning June 1, 1966, the
Plain Talk will be published
twice weekly.

Home Trust and Loan
Association at 100 E. Main
was burglarized Saturday
night between 8:00 and 10:25
p.m.  The intruders used a
vice grip on the handle of the
west door and pried open a
cash drawer.  An estimated
$135 to $140 in cash was
reported missing.

The first 100 ladies will
receive a red rose at the Grand
Opening of the new United
Building Center on West
Highway 50.  Guests will also
be treated to free coffee and
Buffalo Burgers and be sure to
register for door prizes.  Irv
Cressman is the Manager.

Watch for the door to open
on the completely remodeled
Chimes Café.  (We may be
open on Monday).

About 500 were graduated
from the USD exercises.  A
special tribute was given to
President I. D. Weeks who will
retire on July 1 after serving as
the University President for 31
years.

Grand Opening for the
Lamplighter Motel in
Vermillion will be on Sunday
afternoon.  The motel has an
inside swimming pool, the
only one in this part of the
country along with 32 units
and four apartments.  To be
completed soon will be a 14
unit trailer park.  There will
be prizes for visitors and
treats for adults and children.

The City Council has
selected Michael G. Miller, 35,
as the new City Manager.  He
comes to Vermillion from
Slater, Missouri.  His starting
salary will be $11,600.00.

The old Meckling Bank
building brought $520.00 at
public auction on Tuesday.
The new owner is Roy C.
Berreth of Meckling.

Arne B. Larson who has the
largest private collection of
antique musical instruments
in the Western Hemisphere
will soon join the faculty of
USD’s music department as
professor of music in the
College of Fine Arts.  His
collection of some 1200
instruments, rare books,
music scores and recordings
will become a valuable
research source for
musicologists.

Residents of Vermillion
have been warned that
burning garbage and rubbish
is against a city ordinance. All
garbage and rubbish is to be
removed from the premises in
the city and taken to the
dump.

Norm Hilson, Music and
Sports personality from
WNAX will be broadcasting
live at the Grand Opening of
Oden Implement’s new
location at Mid-Century
Corner in Vermillion.
Everyone is invited out for
free coffee and donuts on
September 29th.

The Department of
Highways is considering an
extension from I-29 to SD
Highway 50 at Meckling.

Parking is a concern on
both sides of North Pine
Street.  It has caused the street
to become congested and is
hazardous for pedestrian
traffic.

Police Chief Merle

Offerdahl reports that the
work load has increased about
5 times over the past decade
while the number of men on
the force has not quite
doubled.  The most difficult
problem and biggest headache
for the Department is traffic
and parking.  A reflection of
the growth of the city.  Traffic
violations, public intoxication,
burglaries and the rise in
crime rate in general have
increased.

The average price received
for a barrel of oil produced in
South Dakota in 1965 was
$2.00, according to the South
Dakota Petroleum Council.
Total value of all crude oil
during the year was $438,000.

The September 1, 1859
issue of the paper states that
Vermilion has been firmly
established as a steamboat
stop.  There are now close to
1,000 residents within a
twenty mile radius of
Vermillion and more coming
all the time.  There are 50
homes in town besides the
trading post, a store, and
school house.  For this reason
the Steamboat Company feels
that making Vermillion a
regular stop is good business.

The old high school that
stands south of the public
library on Church Street looks
like a bombed out building as
work is progressing on tearing
it down.
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So Much Care, So Close to Home.®

101 South Plum • Vermillion, SD 57069
www.vermillionmedicalclinic.com • 605-624-8643

Clinic Hours:
Monday-Friday: 8am to 5pm

Reaching Out.
Helping You.

We are committed to providing you the outreach physicians

needed to improve your health, your life, and your schedule. Our

specialists are committed to outreach care in this community, and

can provide a continuity of care like no other. Call our clinic if

you need information, or check with your doctor for referral.

Curtis M.
Adams, M.D.*

Obstetrics/Gynecology

James W.
Young, D.O.,
FAOCD*

Jill F. Sternquist,
M.D.†

DermatologyObstetrics/Gynecology

Jugal T. Raval,
M.D.†

Neurology

Jason R. Howe,
MS, FAAA, CCC-A

Audiology

Lori A. Hansen,
M.D., FACP,
FACCP*

Pulmonology

George R.
Fournier, Jr.,
M.D., FACS*

Urology

Byron S. Nielsen,
M.D.†

Nephrology

Patrick J.
Collison, M.D.*

ENT

Jeremy
Kudera, M.D.†

Orthopedic Surgery

Jesse L.
Kampshoff,

M.D.*

General Surgery

† Board Eligible * Board Certified

 Old Mill
      H alloween Party   Yankton

 The Landing Beer & Wine Bar
 invites you to join us and raise funds for
 The Boys and Girls Club of Yankton
 (Must be  2 1 or older to attend)

 Saturday, October  2 9 th  • 6 pm
 Gurney’s Old Mill  – est.   1 8 7 2
 (across from the Ice House)

 2 Costume Contests!   1 0:00 pm &  1 2:30 am
 Many prizes to be awarded

 Music, Beer, Fun & Fear

 R N / LPN
 Would you like to lead a team of caregivers 
 in a high quality, home-like environment? 
 Our motto is to provide care with western 

 hospitality and a smile.
 Full or Part time shifts available.

 Prairie Estates Care Center
 600 S. Franklin Elk Point, SD 57025 – 0486

   Apply in person or fax letter & resume to:
  Jenne 60 5 – 35 6 – 2704
 or call 60 5 – 35 6 – 2622

  or email hrdept@lantisnet.com  EOE

By Donna Schafer
VFW Auxiliary President

Clay County Post 3061

Hospitalman 3rd Class James R. Richardson
was  born Sept. 15, 1948 In Sioux Falls, to Ronald
and Irene Richardson of Parker.  Jim also
graduated from Parker High School in 1966.

He enlisted in Sioux Falls, May of 1967 and
was sent to San Diego, CA to the U S Navy
Training Camp for nine weeks.

For three months he was at the Belbo Hospital
in San Diego, CA being trained to be a hospital
corpsman.  He was then sent to Camp Pendleton
Marine Base for Medical Field Service School.

After going home on leave for two weeks,
Jim was sent to Naval Hospital in Memphis TN,
March  30, 1968.

Jim's duties were to give shots, start IVs,
ambulance runs, and work on the paraplegic
ward with the men who were back from Nam
with lost limbs and head injuries. The last couple
of months were spent in CSR getting the supplies
ready for surgery to their wards.

After a 30 day leave, he flew to Los Angeles
to visit his sister then flew with her to San
Francisco.  From there he flew to Viet Nam via
Tokyo and Okinawa and landed in DaNang.  A
helicopter flew him to AnHoa to the 3rd battalion
5th Marines at Kilo Co. base.

His first seven months were spent in the bush,
searching for the enemy. He participated in three
major combat operations.  HMC Joseph F. Gall,

USN stated this: “Upon reporting to this
command on 13 Mar 1969, Richardson was
assigned to “K” Company, 3rd Battalion, 5th
Marines.  He has participated in three major
combat operations; Muskogee Meadows,
Pipestone Canyon and Durham Peak. During
these combat operations HM3 Richardson was
a platoon corpsman and exposed many times to
hostile fire but never failed to be exceptionally
quick to meet any emergency, thus being

personally responsible for saving the lives of
many marines and giving comfort and aid to
many others.”  

He goes on to say, “After spending five months
with the “K” Company he was assigned to H&S
Company at the Forward Battalion Aid Station.
He was responsible for helping with daily “sick
call” and giving immunizations to marines of
the line companies.”

After seven months he was transferred to the
7 Eng. Battalion Aide Station for four months. Jim
came home on the USS Tripoli into Long Beach,
CA.  After a short leave he found himself in
Minneapolis, MN to the Federal Building
Induction Center where the draftees received
physicals.  His job was an X-ray technician.

In Jim's papers, I found a letter that had been
written to his parents from one of his
commanding officers, reassuring them that Jim
was okay, had received his training and
encouraging them to support Jim with mail and
prayers.

HMR James R. Richardson received the
Republic of Vietnam Cross of Gallantry Medal
with Palm/Frame, Combat Action Ribbon,
Vietnam Service Medal, and National Defense
Service Medal.

He was terminated of Active Duty and
transferred to the Naval Reserves until May 7,
1973.   But he returned home March 23, 1970.

Jim married Linda Schmeichel, Parker, in
August of 1972.  To this union they have three
grown children and three grandchildren. 

Honoring & Remembering:

Hospitalman 3rd Class James R. Richardson

JIM RICHARDSON The South Dakota Highway
Patrol has sobriety checkpoints
scheduled in November in the
following counties: Beadle,
Brookings, Brown, Codington,
Davison, Day, Hughes, Lawrence,
Minnehaha, Pennington, Roberts,
Spink, Stanley, Tripp, Walworth
and Yankton.

For sobriety checkpoint text
message alerts, visit
actcivilized.com

The University of South
Dakota is the official sponsor of
the Scripps National Spelling
Bee for South Dakota. The state
spelling bee is scheduled to take
place at Aalfs Auditorium inside
of Robert L. Slagle Hall on
Saturday, March 17.

Schools can enroll online
through Friday, Dec. 16 at
www.spellingbee.com/enrollme
nt and are eligible to participate
in the Scripps National Spelling
Bee. Home school students are
also eligible to enroll online for
the state competition. The
contest is open for students in
first grade through the eighth
grade. All state winners will

advance to the 85th Scripps
National Spelling Bee, May 27-
June 1, in Washington, DC.

The nation's largest and
longest-running educational
promotion, the Scripps National
Spelling Bee is administered on
a not-for-profit basis by the
E.W. Scripps Company and
local spelling bee sponsors in
the United States, American
Samoa, Guam, Puerto Rico, the
U.S. Virgin Islands, and
Department of Defense Schools
in Europe; also, the Bahamas,
Canada, China, Ghana, Jamaica,
Japan, New Zealand and South
Korea.

USD is official state sponsor
of 2012 Scripps Spelling Bee

USD Psychology Club
members will go door-to-door
in Vermillion from 4 to 8 p.m.
Oct. 31 to collect items for the
Vermillion Food Pantry and
Sioux Falls Domestic Violence
Shelter. 

Items needed include: 
• Shampoos and

conditioners (8 oz. and motel
size) 

• diapers – larger sizes (3,
4, 5, 6) 

• toothpaste (family size) 
• hand lotions, hand soaps 
• toilet paper (4 rolls in

wrapped package)
•  jelly/jam (18 oz.) 
• cold cereals 
• muffin/cake mixes
• chunky soups 
• vegetable soups
• scalloped potatoes 
• peanut butter
• soda crackers (4 pack

boxes)
• beef stew
• tomato soup
• rice (dry, white)
• rice meal packages
• Hamburger/Tuna Helper 
• chili/chili beans
• pork n beans
• spaghetti noodles
• pancake mixes 
• Jell-O/pudding mixes
• new and used children's

clothes
• new and used toys. 
If you are unable to be in

your home, please leave items
outside the door and mark
“Psychology Club.” For
assured pick-up, please call
605-639-3219 and give us a
pick-up address.

USD Psych
Club to collect
items Oct. 31

Please recyle when
you’re done reading!

Checkpoints planned


